


Cassie cotton pullover - Neon pink

Riley cotton cardigan - Pink

Models wear size S

B2B Shop

https://americandreams.spysystem.dk

Brand website

american-dreams.com

Instagram

instagram.com/americandreamscom



Cassie Cotton Pullover
100% Cotton
Size S-XL

Pink

Neon Pink

Soft Berry
Coral Red

Lilac

Graphite

Sky Blue

Light Green

White

Burnt Orange



Cassie Cotton Pullover - Neon Pink

Model wears size S



Riely cotton cardigan - Pink

Models wear size S



Riley Cotton Cardigan
100% Cotton
Size S-XL

Sky Blue White

Neon Pink Light Green

Light Blue Lilac

Beige Yellow

Riley cardigan can be styled backwards as forwards.
Thanks to its loose !t and dropped shoulders, this 

cardigan seamlessly integrates into your everyday look. It 
pairs well with dresses, tops, and jeans alike. 

Made from 100% heavy cotton, it o"ers both style and 
comfort.



Villefranche-
Sur-Mer

The bay of Villefranche is considered one of the world’s most beautiful ports, and the town is incredibly picturesque, with its unique 

architecture spanning several centuries. Villefranche-sur-Mer, nestled between cosmopolitan Nice and Monaco, retains a small 

village’s essence.

 In large part, the coastal topography limits Villefranche’s growth, which makes it very unique. Locals and visitors alike admire the 

beautiful setting and relaxed lifestyle.



Pepper round neck pulloverr - Pink & Beige

Models wear one size



Pepper Round Neck Pullover
55 % Alpaca, 20 % Wool, 25 % Polyamide
Size One Size

Neon Pink

Light Green
Light Blue

Lilac

Beige

Light Yellow

Grey

Light Pink

White

Sky Blue



Americandreams 
Apparel

The woman's apparel line of Americandreams was created in 2023 

with the mission to combine our knitwear, our true dna, with our 

apparel designs. Feminine, classic, comfortable and chic are some 

of the keywords of our collection and has been especially from our 

iconic Sally dress that has been a worldwide bestseller for years in 

several of colours and prints.

All Americandreams Apparel are made in Italy using only high-qua-

lity materials such as cotton and viscose.



Sally dress long & short
100% viscose

Size XS-XL

Beige

Beige



Sally Short Dress 
100% Viscose
Size XS-XL

Peach Flower

Red FlowerGreen Flower

Lilac Bordeaux Flower





”Chic sans 
e"ort”

Conciseness, elegance, and style in one. The V-shaped neckline emphasizes the 
decollete, while the open back draws attention to the beautiful lines of the female 

body. It is made of 100% viscose.



Koko long dress (with open back) - Green #ower

Models wear size S



Koko short dress (with open back) - Red #ower & peach #ower

Model wears size S

The bay of Villefranche is considered one of the world’s most beautiful ports, and the town is incredibly picturesque, with its unique 

architecture spanning several centuries. Villefranche-sur-Mer, nestled between cosmopolitan Nice and Monaco, retains a small 

village’s essence.

 In large part, the coastal topography limits Villefranche’s growth, which makes it very unique. Locals and visitors alike admire the 

beautiful setting and relaxed lifestyle.



Koko Long Dress (With Open Back)
100% Viscose
Size XS-XL

Peach Flower

Green Purple Flower

Purple Summer Flower

Sky Blue Flower

Red Flower

Lilac Bordeaux Flower

Green Flower



Koko Short Dress (With Open Back)
100% Viscose
Size XS-XL

Green Flower

Peach Flower

Pink Flower

Koko short dress (with open back) - Red #ower & peach #ower

Model wears size S
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B2B Shop

https://americandreams.spysystem.dk
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american-dreams.com

Instagram

instagram.com/americandreamscom


